
 

4:30pm Friday, February 8, 2019 

Volunteer Registration Form 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY                                                                                           Date:________________ 

Full Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________   

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE PROVIDE EMAIL AS THIS IS OUR MAIN WAY TO COMMUNICATE WITH EVERYONE 

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________  

Phone Number(s): _____________________________________________________________________________ 

I am an: ___Adult ___High Schooler ___Middle Schooler       Gender: ___Male ___Female  

Are you a member or Regular Attender of First United Methodist Church? ___Yes ___No 

 If no, what church do you attend? ____________________________________________________________ 

As a volunteer for this event you are required by the Tim Tebow Foundation to have a 

background check. We must have on file before the night of the event. 

You can provide use with one or if you do not have one, you can go through 

https://www.machs.mshp.dps.mo.gov/MACHSFP/home.html website and do one on your own. This will prevent us from 

having to have any of you personal information and it takes a short time to get it back to you. Once you get your 

background check you can either mail them to the church, First United Methodist Church, 1701 W. 32nd Street, Sedalia, 

MO 65301, drop them by the office, it is open M-F 8:30-4, or fax it to 660-826-5343 

Please check all areas you would be interested in volunteering in: 

  BUDDY  (Need  100 to 125)   Takehome bag Team (3)  

  Back up Buddy*  (Important Need)   Flower Team (3)   

  Guest Check In Team (4)   Hair, Make-Up  (4)   

  Volunteer Check-In Team (4)     Shoe Shine Team (3) 

  Security Team (3)    Games/Activities Team(12)   

  Medical Team (Need 4 (RN, EMT,Med. Dr)     Coat Check Team (3) 

  Bathroom Attendant Team (2)    Tear Down Team   

  Limousine & Parking Lot Team (6)     
Door & Hall Security Team (6) (VERY 

IMPORTANT!) 

  Set-Up Team        

  Food Service and Prep Team (10)      

  Professional Photographer willing to donate my time and services. (4)   

___________   Team Leader (Team leader is responsible for making sure the team is in order and aware of what is  

going on and ready for evening. They are responsible for that part of the evening and reporting to Karen) 

Comment box for additional specific skills/notes (for example: sign language, medical training, police officer, 

etc.): ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Lancy Ulrich at lancy@firstsayyes.com/287-3496 or  

Karen Miesner at kjmiesner@gmail.com/596-3276 


